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The Chordial 4 quartet is part of the Paradise Coastmen Barbershop Chorus in Naples,
Florida. I joined the chapter 18 years ago. Four years later, in 2008, the Chordial 4
quartet was formed. It consisted of Brian Boag (Bass), Tony Caruso (Baritone), Bill Ott
(Tenor)andme,JimMcKinnon, (Lead).Thequartetwas together for6years.Duringthat
time, thequartetperformed in thechorusannual show,otherchorusperformances,and
individual quartet performances.

In2014,BrianBoagandBillOtt left thequartet. I attempted to find replacement singers
however, it tookuntil2017toaccomplish that task.Duringthenext4yearswehadthree
other singers that left thequartet. Then, therewere 1½ years duringwhichwe couldn't
sing, because of Covid. Finally, by 2021, we had recruited replacements, Bill Hutchins
(Tenor), Tony Perry (Bass), and Frans Ronsholt (Baritone), to join me.

All but onemember of the quartet, Bill Hutchins, are snow birds. We come together in
October and we leave in May. While we are together, we have two rehearsals a week.
The two-hour rehearsals areMondayandThursdayafternoons.Weareworkinghard to
become a very good performing quartet that will be an asset to our chorus and the
community.
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Weareall excited tobeonceagainperforming for liveaudiencesand
getting ready for our 2023 Show. That means it is time to contact
sponsors to provide uswith ads for the programbooklet. In order to
meet the deadline for the printer, youmust get photo-ready copy for
the ads to Bob Davidson as soon as you can. Bob needs time to put
them in the final format for printing, so do not wait for the February
16 deadline!! Give your sponsors an earlier deadline to get you the

Start Sellng Ads For The Show

copy. This is especially important for the color ads. Those need to be printed before
the Black & White ads so they can be assembled and bound together.

Get Them In Early
Do NOT Delay

Bob Davidson
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Chordial 4 at rehearsal
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Gray Poehler

The Marketing & Program Guy
The Board is considering sending out a survey to gather your input
regarding what you like about the weekly rehearsal program and
what you suggest could be done to improve the experience. Also,
anything else you would like to see that would be of benefit to our
members, guests, and patrons. Please give this serious thought and
respondinatimelymanner.Youwillnotbeaskedto identifyyourself.
By the time you read this youwill have received the 2023 showAd&
Ticketpackets. I askeachof you to take the time to thoroughlydigest

There was a young man who sang BARI.
Not loud, not soft, but just CLEARLY.
He was the pride of the chorus.
But boy did he bore us.
His notes never changed or just barely.

Mot
hers

- Do Not let your sons grow up to sing BAR
I

the content of the packets and call me if you have any questions. Our 2023 spring show
is just a fewmonths away sonow is the time tobeginmaking your contacts to advertisers
and patrons. Due to Covid and other factors, our numbers are fewer this year and it is all
the more important that each of us make an extra effort to provide the funds to run this
chapter and chorus. I am confident we will rise to the challenge.

Best wishes to all for a blessed holiday season
with friends and family.



Larry Leonard

Hopefully

On Pitch

FROM THE MIDDLE LANE
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Tis the season to be jolly! Ho, ho, ho—and all that great stuff. Music is
everywhere to be sure; churches, hallways, living rooms, and kitchens.
I hear the Paradise Coastmen singing on corners and at watering holes
in Naples, raising monies for the Salvation Army. Four part harmony is
where it’s at; people are smiling and humming along. As the show
“Annie” confirms, "The sun will come out tomorrow. Bet your bottom
dollar that tomorrow there’ll be sun!"Holdpitch, 2022 isending;weare
on to a great 2023
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Tree Lighting at Kensington

Wonderful Day at Koreshan

Joey John

The fun of singing to
each other

David, Bob, Richard, Bill, Jim

Pickup quartet
Bob, Rob, David, David


